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SETTLING FOR THE SITES-

Two Lots on Farnani Street Pu-

rctefl

-

by the School Board.

Other ImproToniimtfl Gontomplntoil
Other BueliicsH ilono by-

Iho Board ;

"Tho board of education hold its rogu
Jar monthly mooting last night at whlcl

members Long , Copeland , Gibbon , Llv-

aoy, Hall , Cormoyor , Points and Spocht
wore present.

COMMUNICATIONS.

From City Treasurer Buck , giving his
report showing a balance of $15,281,40-

On suggestion of Superintended
. James who stated that ho wan ready to-

aubmit his annual report , it Trad rocoivoc

and referred with instructions to have
the same printed.

From the high school janitor , asking

for an assistant and nn increase for fo ur
months in the voar. Referred.

From west school janitor , asking for
rooms , fuel , and light. Hot granted.

From Cloves Bros. , presenting esti-

mate
¬

of work already done by contractor
.Johnson on iho now Uartmau school.
The amount , $2,000 , loss twenty per cent
was accepted and ordered paid.

The teachers' monthly pay roll for
,7749.50 and the janitors475 , with a
number of other ollls , wore allowed.

From the committee on teachers and
text books reporting adversely to the use

.of Germaniu the high school. Adopted.
From the same committee , reporting

iii favor of purchasing six sots of cyclo-

pedias
¬

for the grammor school. Reject ¬

ed.
v From the buildings and property com-

mitto
-

, that contracts had boon entered
into to build retaining walls at the
Dodge , Izard , and Pleasant schools , the
brick to bo laid in cement at $10 05 per
1000. Adopted-

.It
.

was dotoamined not to open the
night schools until colder weather had
sot in. Mr. Fisher was employed as a
teacher in one of tuoso schools.

The bids to furnlh heating apparatus
for the now Hartman building wore open ¬

ed. There were only two bids , that of-

Gondiot & Co. , for $784 , and that of-

Coxo for 575. The bids were referred
to a special committee consisting of-

Messrs. . Hall , Parker , Spocht , Llvosov
and Copoland.

The orohitocts report on Contractor
Potvin'a work on the Long and Loaven-
worth street schools was taken up. Mr-

.Potvin
.

, who was present, agreed to the
report and the board voted to pay him
his balance.-

A
.

proposition from the Eureka com-
pany

¬

to cover the otoam pipes in the
school buildings was referred.

Propositions wore read to grade the
school aito at Trrouty-oighth and Farnam-
streets. .

Mr. Gibbon moved that a warrant bo
drawn for $3,825 to pay the purchase
price of the two school lots. The motion
carried and the proposition to grade the
lots to within six feet of the present
grade for $1,100 was accepted.

The appointment of an inspector of the
work on the high school grounds was
accepted. ;

The board voted to ask for authority at-

the' next general election to erect an
$18,000 school house on Farnam and
Twenty-eighth , one at Oastollar and
Eighteenth to cost the same , and a
$2,500 building and site in Traintown ,

and school site not to exceed $3,000-
in the Sixth ward.

The board then adjourned-

.SOABD

.

OF PFBLIO WOBKS-

A Meeting Last Nlglit-Sloux Falls
Granite Now as Cheap as-

Aapliultnni ,

The Board of Public Worka hold a
special meeting last night at which Chair-

man Ceighton and member Woodman
wore prosont. The object of the meet-

ing
¬

was to open the bids on the paving
yet to bo done this fall and award the
contracts. The streets and alloys to bo
paved vrith Colorado sandstone are Six-

.toenth In paving district No. 31 , Webster
In No. 30 , Ninth in 28 and alloys in
alloy paving district Noa. 1 and 2. ,' With
Sioux Falls granite St. Mary's avenue in
paving district No. 29 and alley ia alley
paving district No. 3.

The following wore the bids :

Sioux Falls Colorado
Granite , Sand.-

B.
.

. Molquist&Co S3 25-

.lames
S3 40

. .i'ox 3 35 3 04-
A301J" " 330

Hugh Murphy & Co 2 US 3 10
" " " alloys. . 315-

Jtozan
3 25

Bros , it McG .' ((30-
J.

3 33
. U. Itiloy & Co 325 3 40
" " ' 320 3 37
' " " 3 19 3 40

" " ' 3 10 3 2-
5It will bo soon by the above that the

ono bid of Hush Murphy it Co. for
Sioux Falls granite is exactly the same
as is paid per square yard for Trinidad
asphaltum , and that the bids for the first-
mentioned pavement for the same
streets , are mnch lower , with ono excep-
tion

¬

, than Colorado sandstone. The
Sioux Falls granite contracts wore award-
ed

¬

to llup.h Murphy & Co. , and the Colo-

rado
¬

sandstone to James Fox-
.It

.
was ordered by the board that all

paving lot last night bo laid upon a foun-

dation
¬

of broken otono ono half foot in
depth , covered with a layer of sand two
inches thick.

The board then adjourned.

Buy B. H. Douglass & Son's Capsi-
cum

¬

Cough Drops for your children ;

they nro harmless , pleasing to the taste
and will cure their colds. DS. . and
Trade Mark on evorp drop. 1

Annual Meeting A , M , E , Church.
Following is the annual report of the

treasurer and secretary of the A. M , 12.

church :

Cash brought forward from preceding
year. . . . . S 7222

Cash received during present year. , . 100 15
Cash on deposit 1007 00
Total amount. ' 117937
Disbursement ? (ill 00-

Jialancoin bank 1)37 fi8

Total Indebtedness of the church. . . . 3717IS
I1. J. WILUAMH , Treas ,

the partially worn and cast garments
of their children to the hospital for the
imn of the inmates , aa frequently the
children came there without a change of
clothing , The second was when putting
away their winter stores of vegetables
and fruits that they rend a tithe or oven
loss for the use of the sick or poor child-
nn.

-
.

The dean asked for §200 , which weald

pay for coal to keep Iho hospital nn
homo warm during the winter. Th
offering teemed to bo very liberal ) nnd I

is hoped that hin antiuipatious wor-
realized. .

The musical part of the service con
fiistcd of selections of Psalms appropriate
to the harvest homo festival , nnd an
thorns of'thanksj > ivinp; lor n bonntifu
harvest was well rendered and rclleclo
great credit on the choir.M-

011N1NO

.

riUTKK AND ItOI.V COMMUNION

11 A. M-

.i'rocooslonal
.

"Como yo thankful poodle
Como. " Kloo-

yVenlto"Chant" l'°J'co-
Oloria 1'ntrl UarrettU-

cnoclicito. . . Cobb
Jubilate Dee Garrett
Hymn "Praise to God , Immortal rralso

. , , Kacncr-
Kyrlo . .Touts
Gloria Tlbl Hodges
Hymn "O Como Loud Anthems Let U-

Sine. ." Vcnna
Gloria 1'Alri "Ohant" GOBS

1'ralso God From Whom All Hlessing-
Tlow" Old Huntroi!

Anthem "0 Lord How Manifold Are Thj-
Works. . " Barnby-

Sanctu Tours
Hymn "Broad of the World lo Mercy IJrok-

on. . " Hodges
Gloria in Hxcalsts Old Clmu-
tKecosslonal'Wow Thank Wo All Our God

Crisger
MUSICAL SERVICE , 7:30 1' . M-

.Prosessional
.

"Praiso , O 1'ralso Our God niu-
King" Wildes

Gloria l'ntrl-"Chant" Handel
Cantato Domino McFarron
Dons Misororatur Mctfarren
Hymn "0 Bless the Lord My Soul'

WllliumsA-

NTHEMS. .

"0 Give Thanks Unto The Lord" . . . . .Wesley-
"O Lord How Manifold Are fcThy Works'

Barnby-
"Gloria Patri , for The Lord Is Kin ? '

Barnby
Hymn "O Como Loud Anthems Let Ue-

Sing" Vonna-
nrol "Harvmt Uomo" McFnrron-

llocessional "Now Thank Wo All Our God'-
Crligcr

Tired Xiangiiiil Dull.
Exactly expresses the condition of thou-
sands of people at this season. The do-

prcssivo
-

effects of warm weather , ant
;ho weak condition of the body , can only
jo corrected by the use of a reliable tonic
and blood purifier like Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

-

. Why suffer longer when n remedy
is so close at hand ? Take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-

now. It will give you untolc
wealth in health , strength and energy-

.rEHSONAU

.

Gov , Dawos was at the Millard yesterday ,

Mrs. W. J. Martin has gone cvst to visit
relatives.-

T.

.

. J. Potter , general manager of the C. , B.
& Q. , is nt the Paxton.

Miss Emma Savngo has roturnedfrom3-
clmyler

[

, where she has been visiting witli-

riunds. .

V , D. Carman , of Now York , has opened a-

awcllico in this city in connection with W. J,

Donnell's oflicc.-

Mrs.

.

. C. B , Havens is entertaining her
mother , Mrs. Riley , and two sisters , Mary
and Jennie , of Schuyler.-

Mr.

.

. Jerome Pentzel , the gentlemanly and
accommodating clerk at police court , spout the
Sabbath with friends in Lincoln ,

Mrs. KatoLauranco and Mrs. IdaLanrance
lave returned from Illinois , where they have

been spending the past two weeks visiting
with relatives and friends ,

Dana Rhode ; , manager of the Washington
Glass Works , of Ithaca , N. Y. , Is in the city ,

ooking up the glass interests. Ho pronounces
3maha the best business city west of Chicago ,

M. 0. Keith nnd E. W. Murphy , North
Platte , M. D. Welch , Tom Ewing , A. G.
Season , If. S. Potvln , J. J. Gibbon , Lincoln ,

Y. Blackmail , Fremont , wore registered at-

he Paxton yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. W. Elliot , of Henry county , Iowa ,

other of Nctthan Dlliot , of this city, is visit-
ng

-

his son for a few dayp. Mr , ElHot reports
very prosperous times and good crops in his

nrt of the prohibition state.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Ilanoy and family returned this
morning from California , where they have
icen visiting with Mrs. Honey's father , Judge
Porter , for n year past. Ed. was so delighted
hat ho took train No. 3 out Sunday to meet
.hem.

John Key, North Platte , A. H. Jackman
and wife , Louisville , Mrs. A. J. Ryan , Blair ,

ilrs. C. Bartlett and daughter, Sidney , G. H.
'oeblos , David City , J. Pascoo , Fremont , D.-

A.

.

. 1-Vye , Lincoln , J. K. Koithley , Weeping
Valor , are at the Metropolitan.

Jacob Schram , Columbus , W. II. Michael ,

Grand Island , W. P. Jones and wife , Fre-
mont

¬

, T. W. HoGold , Lincoln , Geo. D.
Steven ? , Crete , John A. MacMurphy ; II. 0-

.lussell
.

, John La Pacho , Schuyler , and Henry
Morris , Clarks , registered at the Millard yes
lorday.-

J.

.

. B. Piper , ot the U. P. headquarters , has
ust returned from nn extensive trip in the
west , during which ho vUItcd the most noted
resorts for touriots. Ho was on the first train
rorn Denver to I.cadvillo over the "High-
Jine , " and speaks of it as the finest ecenic

route In the west ,

Vie Keller, deputy county treasurer from
he Bluffs , was in the western metropolis yes-

erday
-

on business. Ho accompanied this far
Burpee , who was en route to Colorado ou-

healthseeking trip , and who is an old and
well-known gentleman.-

Hon.

.

. Dan Hunt , a prominent business man-
EE Avoca , la , and an ex-member of the Iowa
egislaturo from Pottawattamio county , was
i Omaha yesterday. Ho was en route homo
rom Valley county , whorohe ha * largo landed
itsrcsts , and where ho will probably remove
leforo long.

Ball I'lwyers Arrested.-
Yostordaymorning

.

Mr. Wilson , secretory
f the law and order league , filed a com-

latnt
-

in police court against all of the
ightoen ball players who engaged in the

;arao at St. Mary's avenue yesterday.
The complaint charges them with Sab-
lath breaking. As soon aa the boys
ound out that warrants wore out for
heir arrest they wont to police court
nd gave themselves up. A yet they
mvo not had a beaming.-

A

.

SliocUliiK AiiHlrlnn Tragedy.
The Austrian and Hungarian papers are

nil of a shocking tragedy in Austrian Ouij la ,

Iho trial of the culprits began last Tuesday
ndU still in progruis , there bolnar no losi-
tian euvcnty-ttto witnesses to bo uxamluod ,
'ho accused are a Jew named Rtttcr , his

and two daughters , ana n ChristUn
lined Strachllnkl. It wai churae.il tlut Kit-

er
-

induced a Christian girl , imd in order to
void discovery , when the girl was
lout to become a mother , oatiird-
ler Into n cellar and murdered bur
vith an ax. The others M era all accused of-

eing accomplices to the murder , and of help ,

ng to conceal it. It was alleged that Hitter's
aughtera assisted In directing the girl's body
nd also in dii) [ abiiig of her unborn clilld-

vliich was destrncd in acccrdanco with
i Jewish itiperitltlun , Portions of the girl's
jody were afterward found in the river ,

itrachlinki at first confessed participation
n the crime , but afterward recanted ,

saying that ho l'il b'n tortured Int

tng the confojsion by the gflndormes. The
daughter ) were dttchirgcd for lack of
deuce , but Iho others the llf.fa
row ftssbea anil nil throe wore convicted. Kit
tcr wns ciindtmned to death and hli wife am-

Strnchllnkl worn sentenced t > pmal servltud
for llfo. The prUoiii'M appealed from th
verdict and are now Ix-lng retried. The co-

of the defen o , which will In very largo , i

paid by certain rich Jews In Vienna , who sty
that the whole thing h but a part of the nnti
Semitic persecution * which have been rlf
throughout the mnpirn-

To make a salad that i ) certain t
please all taatcs. you need only us-

Durkoo'a Salad Dressing. Nothing
equal to it was over offered , and uono 8-

popular. . It is a supurb table sauco-

.ClIOLKHA

.

IN KtmOl'U.

Gradual Docaucnco of the Torrlblo-
At All 1olnta.

London Cable to the Chicapo ''iribuue.
The record of the week seems to justify th

belief that tha spine of the epidemic liai been
broken , and that its disappearance Is nowonl
a question of weeks. In Italy the death
have inailo an average ot 1,000 weekly. It I

sixteen weeks to-day (October ) since th
first death was recorded In Franco , makin
about 375 deaths per week in that country
The mastery of the p'aguo In Gencn Is really
the firtt fine uiodlcal .feature , of the whole
sleao. Immediatelylafter the pott broke ou
with in that city, a fortnight ago , tin
authorities had Iho water supply analyzed , am
they discovered that of the three sources of sup-
ply that of the Nicolai company was frichtful
The municipal works supply was grotty bad
and that of the GetzcntI company was poor.
Immense and costly efforts were prompt ! }

mtulo to shut elf tlm first two sources , and to
turn the latter water into ull the pipes. An-
tinmoiliato improvement noticed , and tin
mortality declined after eight days , instead ol

advancing for weeks , ns ha ? usually boon the
case. The moitallty In Naplesamong the bet-
ter

¬

claisoi liai been more than at nny other
visitation of recent times. It Includes cloven
priests , a score of nurses , and as many doc ¬

tors. The temporary orphan asylum at Naples
is crowded with children and hundreds of oth-

"havingors are privately cared for , Lady Ol
eleven in a small orphanage of ner own. Ac-
cording

¬

to the official and municipal figures
there have boon 0,012 deaths in Italy up to
date , but people who ought to know say that
during September fully 1 260 died at Naples
alone , nnd a Roman paper estimates the total
deaths up to Wednesday at 10800. Out of
sixty provinces on the Italian mainland forty-
Tour have been infected , but only thirteen
hnvo Imd more than thirty deaths , and only
eight hayo had more than 100 deaths-

.In
.

1'rnuco the pest is still declining weekly ,

and there seems to bo no reason to fear thai
the isolated cases In the departments of Cor-
rozo

-

and Lot mean n dangerous sprc.id. There
lias been a sad decline in Dr. Koch stock dur-

ing
¬

the week , since the Marseilles commission
of doctors nnulo an elaborate rcoort of man }

jxperlmonts with microbes , all ofhichwerc
Failures , nnd since Dr. Klein , a Bombay official
and nn expert , has shown his contempt for the
nlcrobo theory by swallowing a quantity ol-

jacllli without harmful result. The Marcelllas
commission found it could mathematically

;race n cholera patient's condition by on hourly
examination of the hlood , the healthy globules
remaining stationary and the unhealthy ones
lowing between colums formed by others ,

nnd taking them gradually elf until the col-

mm
-

is ruptured.-

To

.

keep nbroastof the Union medically
and phisiologically , road "Tho Science
of Life ; or Self Preservation. " See ad ¬

vertisement-

.Cleveland's

.

Occupation.A-
LIIANV

.

, N. Y. , October G Gov. Clovoy
and spent the day as usual attending to the

routine business of his ollico.

Pile cumors cured In ton days , rupture
n four wfloks. Address , World's Dis-

pQUsary
-

Medical Association , Buffalo ,
N. Y.

a

IOWA IN 1850.-

An

.

Old Map That Is Suggestive of tlio
Growth of the State.

Gazette : Wesley Jones
showed us the other day a small folding
Docket-map of Iowa , published in 185U-

jy L. Matzingor. It is a curiosity , and
in vioir of the wondrous development of
this great commonwealth since the map
was made , a careful study of its details
's interesting. The east half of the
state is divided into counties as at pres-
ent

¬

, and the interior line of the counties
;hon established , beginning at the north ,
wore , Winneshiok , Fayotto , Black Hawk ,
Tama , Marshall , Story. Boone , Dallas ,
Madison , Clarke , with Rlnggold , Taylor ,
Page and Fremont extending along the
louthnru border to the Missouri river.
The only railroad marked on the map ,
s the Illinois Central , from Chicago to-

.Dubuquo , and whore now the country is
crossed by the iron horse , wore plank and
government roads. From Burlington
)lank roads led westward to-

loonauqua and Ottumwa , and from
MuBC.xtino to Washington nnd Oika-
oosa

-

; and northwesterly to Iowa City ;

md towards the north to Tipton ; and
hence into Jones and Benton counties.-
Pho

.
only military road through the state

an from Iowa Oily directly west to the
hlissouri river , in what is now known as-

larrieon county. The territory now em-
iraced

-

in the counties of Grundy , Butler,
Jromer , Floyd , Ohickasaw, Wright ,
lamilton and Wobator is described as

the "neutral Winnobagocs1 ground , "
rhilo the westonr portion of the stats ia-

ho Pottawattamio country. The
argest lake in the state , according
.0 the ecale on the map is 1C miles
ride and 25 long , and ia called the
'Boyor lake , " now known aa Wall lako.-
7ho

.

places furthest west on the map are
Tort Atkinson , in Wlnneahoik county ;

fort Penouch , in Dallas county , near the
lacoen river ; and Garden Grove , in Dj-
atur

-

county. Fort Orogham was a mill-
ary

-

post on the Missouri , near the pros *

int nito of Council Bluffs. Dos Moines
s shown as a "common town" on the
nap , the larger places being designated

' towns. " The atatos 'county is bounded
y Minnesota territory on the north and
ndian territory on the west-

.BTOI'

.

THAT COUGH
5y using Dr. Krazier's Throat and Lung Bal-
urn the only sure euro for Coughs. Uolda ,
loarsonoss and Bore Throat , and all diseases
f thu throat and lungs. Do not m-glect n-

ough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
lilndrodijof KMtoful people own their lives to-

Jr. . I''rjuer't' ! Throat and Limp Balsam , and-
o family will ever bo without It after once
eing it, and discovering its marvelous power ,

t is put up in largo family bottles and sold-
er the smull price of 7fi cents per bottle. Sold

Kubi & Co. and O. I1' . Goodman.

How Slio Toolc.Ir.-

Arkrnsaw
. .

Traveler ,

"My graulous , Lucille , what's the mat-
er

¬

? " asked an Arkansaw father , as his
aught or , with streaming hair , dashed

nto the library-
."Oh

.

, that Itoavon will bestow its com-
brt

-
! " supplicated tno girl , sinking to the

oor-

."For
.

the Lord's sake toll mo what's
tie matter girl ! " lifting hia daughter.-

"George
.

, rny bothrotliod ia dead. "
"Why don't take on eo , " Bald the old

ontleman , allowing her to cink to the
oor again ,

"Don't give away to your feelings in-
hia unreasonable way. You t.iko it as

though the prohibitionists had carried
every ward m the city , "

WESTERN CmiHNTERESTS ,

How the iDftresls bf Plains Gallic

wncrsis Neglected toe

GoYcrDHicn-

tUonolltf ) ofStook Shows Cnttto Con.
volitions Quontlnns from tlio-

Slnto Veterinarian-

.It

.

is a litllo bit singular that the great
northwest , with its hundreds of millions
of dollars invested In cattle , and with a
deeper Interest in the Animal Industry
bill than any other section of the United
States , should bo denied a representation
among the agent * , whoso appointment is
provided for by the bill , to carry out its
provisions. Wyoming cattle owners ,

aided by their neighbors In Colorado ,

wore instrumental in having the bill
passed. Texas cattle growers , Chicago
cattle brokers , and eastern breeders op.
posed the bllland their opposition would
have defeated it , had not Wyo-
ming

¬

and Colorado worked hard
nnd effectively for its passage ,

Texas and Chicago got representatives on
the board , while Colorado and
and all the northwest , ara coolly ignored.
Appreciating the fact that no man can
represent the uoods of a business so well
as the man who owns and is actively en-

gaged
¬

in the business , the Wyoming nnd
Colorado stockmen , through tholr stock
tssoclations , united in asking that a par-
ticular

¬

ono of their number might bo ap-
pointed

¬

on the board authorized by the
jill. So far the request has not boon
complied with. It ia whispered that fac-

tional
¬

politics has much to do with the
neglect 'to appoint the agent whoso ap-

lomtmont
-

is requested. It Is said
, hat if a request had boon
made for the appointment of a
man who was an earnest sup-
porter

¬

of the claims of the head of the
department that has control ot the anl-
innl

-

industry subject , the request would
iavo boon readily complied with ; but
that , because the gentleman whoso ap-
pointment

¬

was requested is above the
work of politicians , ho has not boon ap-
pointed.

¬

. It is pretty hard to think that
tno claims of factional politicians are
stronger than the demands of the men
ivho have hundreds of millions of dol-
lars

¬

invested in ono of the world's great
cat industries , and who make their do-

uand
-

bocausa tnoy wish to protect their
interests-

.llorsford'a

.

AciilJPhosplmtc ,

IN LIVEIt AND KIDNEY TKOUBLKS-

.Dr.

.

. 0. G. Cilloy , Boston , says : "Ii-
avo used it with the moat remarkable

success in dyspepsia , and derangement of-

.ho livor-

.IT

.

Is TIME TO "IiET IT DIE. "

Clio Democratic Party Never Can and
Never Ought to "Win Another

National Victory.

The following remarkable article ap-

poarcd in the Chicago Times , ( Dem. ) itn-

mediately after the presidential election
of 1880 , and was , in the light of the cer-

tain
¬

defeat of Cleveland , a remarkable
irodiction :

The recent presidential election has
shown that there is an invincible reason
why the domocratio party cafi'tao.vor win
a national victory. It is said that the
foutlm of this republic are no't democrat-
c. The sons of democratic fathers have

grown up republicans , So long as slavery
and the war lingers within the memory of
Americans , the youths of the republic
will continue to grow up republicans ; and
slavery and the war will bo remembered
as long as the public school avatom exists.-
ho

.

public schools have
SLAIN THE DEMOCKAT10 PAUTV ,

with the text books. It is vain for states-
men

¬

to declare that there wore as many
lomocrats as republicans In the Union
.rmy. It is vain to affirm that the war
or the preservation of the Union could

not have boon carried to a successful
lose without the aid of the democratic
mrty. It is idle for the philanthropic to-

uqgcst that the attitude of that party to-

ho rrar in the beginning was a humane
ono ; that It was inspired by the higher
and better wish ; that the cause of the
onflict should bo peaceably removed ,
md the spilling of brothers' blood by-
mothers' hands avoided. The domocrat-
c party has boon ideally identified with
lavory and ulavoholding. The ropnbll-
an

-

party is Ideally identified with
mancipation and the war. Therefore
re the youths of thu country incapable
f being democratic. Therefore the
omocratio party can never win a nation-
1 victory.

113 OLD MKN AME DVINO AVAY-

.Tlio
.

boys who catch the billets that fall
rom their stiffened hands are ropubli-
ans.

-

. This fact cannot bo denied. It
will do no good to quarrel with it. All
thor causes which have operated to di-

ninish
-

the number of democrats and
ucroaso the number of republicans are
naigmficont bcsido this ono tremendous
nvlncible fact. The CUMO of slavery has
loisoned the blood and rotted the bono of-

ho domocratio party , The malediction
f the war has palsied ita brain. The

''oung wife who hold the babe up to kiss
tie father as ho hurried to the tap of his
sparling regiment lias notsucklod demo *

rats. The weary foot of the gray grand-
mother

¬

who watched thu children while
lie wife was busy has not rocked the
radio of democrats. The chair that the
ho soldier father never came back to fill
as not been climbed upon by democrats.

TUB OLD W.UK C'OA-

T.'hat

.

his comrades carried back was cut
p for little jackets , but not ono covered
ho heart of a democrat. The rattled
nuskot tlut fell from him with hia last
liot became the thoughtless toy of his
oys , but not a hand that played with it-

vaa the hand of a democrat. The babu-
o kissed crowed and crowed for his re-
urn , and its unwitting and unanswered
otos were not from the throat of a demo-
rat.

-

. The toar.soilod camp letters which
ho mother read aloud in the long , bitter
venings , while the boys clustered at her
noes , did not fall on domocratio cam-

.riio
.

girls' ' sobs , blending vith the moth-
r's

-
weeping , did not make democrats of-

loir brothers. Perhaps the father had
eon a democrat all his life !

THE ( ilULllltKN 00 TO SCHOOL.

There ia not a""doinocraYon ita benches ,

'ho first reader contains the portrait of-
braham Lincoln that kind and sturdy

ace never inado a democrat. On ita sini-
lo

-

pagoa , in words of ono or two sylla-
lea , is told the story of hia birth and
oath. Tha t story never made a demo-
rat.

-

. In the prunka of the playground
10 name uiloncea the frolicsome, and

nakcH the jollieat grave. The name
over made a democrat. In the pictures
ittt light up the geography are the firing
n Fort Sumtcr and thu death of KHa-

vorth.
-

. Thoeo pictures make no demo-
rats.

-
. The first page of the history con-

ilna
-

a rtpvtontaUjn of the surrender of

Leo at Appomaltojc. N ° i y R os or
that and ever after avf* "inuolf a donv-
ocrat. .

In iho higher grades the amo nubile
and nnrcsistcd influence Is at w ork. { The
text book contains extracts from .patriotj'
speeches during the war.

THOSE Sl'KKCIlH SIAKP. NO DEMOCKA.TS.

The great battles are briefly described ;

the narrative has no domocratio listonon
The itrain of martial music runs throng
the readers , and that music makes in-

democrats. . Sketches of the rc.tt gen-
erals are given ; the bravo deeds arouse
the enthusiasm of the lads , but there ii-

no democrat among them. The horror
and sufferlnga of the slaves are told ; tin
maddened blood that mounts the boy's
cheeks is not domocratio blood. The
curse of slavery has pursued the demo
oratio party and has hounded it to Its
death. Therefore , lot It die , and no lij
will bo found to say a prayer over ita-

grove. .

The latodefeat need not bo attribute ;
to any other causes. Other causes wore
at work , but they wore only incidental.
The tariff was ouo. Sectionalism vrns n-

second. . "Lot well enough olpno" was a-

third. . The October failure in Indiana
was a fourth. But all thcao wore trivial ,
and together could not have accomplishei ]

the rnault. The result was accomplished
because the youth of the republic are
not domocratio. The party ia therefore
without a future and without a hope.
The malediction of the war has palsied ite-

brain. . The curse of slavery has poisoned
its blood and rotted its bono. Lot it die.

SKIN D1HKA.SK3 OU11KI )
Uy Dr. Krazlor'a Maple Ointment Cures ns-

II ( by magic : IMmplea , Dlack Heads or Gmba ,
IMotclios and Kruptluns on the face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Alao euros Itch,
Salt Uhonni , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obsttnato Ulcers , Sold by drngglstn , or
mailed on receipt of price. 60 cents , Sold by
Kuhu k Co. and 0. 1 Goodman-

.Tlio

.

Froun'O Vutuiuu Hay ,

The summer is over ,
The aster Is blowing
licsido tlm calm stream in

The dell.-

Then.
.

. Mary Jemima-
roulsa Itolmdn ,

My '81 chnrinor ,
Farewell.-

No

.

more wo 'II n-Maying
Go down In thu boglot ,
When moonbeams nro gilding

Thu ( tump.-
No

.

moro o'er the streamlet
To dodge the boy's shimmy
As swift as chaiu-HihtiiiiiK;

We'll jump.-

No

.

moru at red llannol-
We'll daintily nibble ,

* And get OH the teiriI-
SIo

-

hook.
The summer is over
Wo'll never , oh , uovor-
Bo fried by a prinniiiR

French cook. [Puck-

.IilViNQ

.

kCAUlNI3T OFF1CEIW.

Moil "Who IIixvo I'laycil a Consplon
out ) Part In Our Country's

History ,

A Washington correspondent of the
Cleveland Loader writes as follows :

George Bancroft is probably the oldeat-
oxofllcio cabinet secretary living. lie
was President Polk's secretary of the
navy in 181C. Next to him comes Jeff
Davis under Franklin Pierce , and then
Judge Holt , Iloratlo King and Jacob
Johnson , who occupied the respective
positions of secretary o war , postmaster-
general , and secretary of the interior
under President Buchanan. Judge
Holt and Iloratio King still live hero at
Washington , and Jacob Thompson Is at
his homo in the suburbs of Memphis ,

Tennessee.-
Of

.

Lincoln's cabinet , Hannibal Hani'-
lin , his vice-president , leads a retired lifo
in Maine , and old Simon Cameron ia a
halo citizen of Harrisburg , Pa.

General Grant , for a short time secre-
tary

¬

of war , makes his headquarters in
Now York , and General Schofiold is still
in the service. James Harlan , ono of-

Johnson's secretaries of the interior , is n
judge in this city , and "William M. Evarts.
ono of his attorney-generals , practices
law In Now York. Ilugh McCulloch ,

Lincoln's secretary of the treasury , loft
America in ] 870 to become a London
banker , but I understand that ho now
lives near Washingto'n city.-

Of
.

Grant's administration Schuyler-
Colfnx loads a retired life in Indiana. I-

aaw Elihu Washburn , his first nccrotary-
of state , looking halo and hearty at both
of the national conventions. George S-

.Boutwoll
.

ono of hia secretaries of the
treasury is practicing law hero ; Benja-
min

¬

Bristow , another , has a law oflico in
Now York , and William A. Richardson
is living in Washington , still feeding oil*

the government treasury. Secretary
Hulkuap is also a Washington lawyer and
Oeorao M. lloboson xras a loading mem-

ber
-

of the last congress. Of Grant's
secretaries of the interior poof ' sell
Chandler is dead , but Jacob D. Cox prao-
Lice8 law at Cincinnati and Columbus De ¬

lane raises fine woolod sheep in the cen-
tral

¬

part of Ohio. Judge Toft , who waa-
Grant's socrotirp of war , is now minister
to Russia , but Lot M. Merrill , Mrs.
Merrill says , is doad. The oldest living
DX'Bocrntary of the treasury is Philip
Francis Thomas , of Maryland , who was
a short time ago defeated in the race for
tht United States senate. Iio was for
loss than a month nt the head of the
treasury during the latter days of Presi-
dent

¬

Buchannan. The oldest oxsecre-
tary

¬

of war is JolT Davis , who served un-

uor
-

President Frank Pierce. All of the
sight secretaries of the navy between
Bancroft and Iloboaon , are doad-

.i'lio
.

Hon. Dick Thompson still
lives in Indiana , and Nathan
Doff is in congroBs. Judge
James Uarton is the oldest secretary of
the interior alive , and William M. Evarts-
Is , I suppose , but am not certain , the
oldest attorney general. Edward M-

.Btanton
.

, has boon long doad. Jeremiah
Black died last year , and Henry Stan-
berry passed away in 1870. All of the
secretaries of state down to Ellhu B ,

Wushburn are dead , but the four who
liavo succeeded him still live , and all are
in good phymcal condition.-

YOUNO

.

MAN ilKAU TJIIH.
TUB VOLTAIO UKI.T COM PANT , of Marshall

Michigan , offer to torn ! tliflr celebrated Kl.to-
rmo VOI.TAIO JiKLT nnd other KI.KCTIIIO ArI'-

UANCKH

-
on trial for thirty clays , to men

voting or old ) allllcted with nurvous di'blliiy.I-

WH

.

of vitality utid manhood , and nil kliidridt-
roubles. . Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,

uralyHB , nud many other diseases. Complete
OHtorutlon to health , vigor and manhood
;narautecd. No risk inclined , nn thirty days'
lial In allowed. Write tliom at once furillus *

.ruled pamphlet , frco-

.Vrul

.

OrnwiiiK i'liyf ,

Colorado I.Ivo Stock Itecord ,

Thin is a question that has of late been
ronsidorably discutaod , and hau ita bo-

liovera
-

pro nnd con. Aa n mutter of fact ,

wo will state a case , and the reader can
Jraw hia own conclusion. Ono duy the
present week thu Arapahoe Laud nnd-

Jftltlo company desired to relieve eomo-
ild cows on their range of tliuir progeny
that they may become beef ore the winter
approaches , loaded a air at Agatn with

thi-iu into the Deinor

nnrkot and disposed of them to the local
butchots.roalmug therefor $21 70 nploco.
In this connection wo will remark that
the aanio company , during the present
,vook , brought In from their Agate rangn-
six'ty atoors , the aggregate weight of
which was 00,700 pounds.or 1,115 pounds
onch. Those cattle rroro sold at 4 } cents-
.It

.
needs no gainsaying that veal us wall

aa bcof-gr tving pays.

Hits a TiimuttmniH Time With nn
Adult Cyclone.-

o

.

Description of the Zephyr's-
Peculiarities. .

Written for Denver Opinion ,

Those wlo know tno best will romom-
or) that 1 h ave uovor , openly or secretly ,

vritton or uiUorod a sentiment that could
n any way bo warped into an advotao-
irltlclsm of iho cyclone. Whatever I
nay have loar.aod or observed derogatory
o the cyclone and Us cruel and trcacn-
irous

-
nature , I have religiously kepi to-

nyself. . 1 have oven gone BO tar aa to
land up for and champion tlio cmiso of-

ho cyclone when its enemies sought
0 damage it in my hearing. When
ithora epoko In harih and eivoro torma of-

ho vandal , murderous work of the cy-
lone , I said , "Ah ,, yea , &snUumcn , but
lo not overlook the great werk of purili-
aiion

-

that la done by it in its mnd gyrai-
ous.

-
. Think how necessary are thoio at-

.losphorio
-

upheavals to rid us of super-
moils electricity and purify the stagnant
ir. "
I did this until 1 Buffered poroonally-

mong men , and oven the bluo-nooed and
oro-oyod hoodlum pointed at ino as 1-

aasod and nald , "Thoro goes Bill Nye ,

ho friend of the cyclone
And what ia my reward for all this ?

jiko a peaceful Ute , stealing up through
ho sheltering ambush to saw open the
rindpipo of a dear friend , cornea the
ing-tail peeler of the aky , scarcely mov-
ng

-

the green leaves as ho steals along
ho valley on his hind legs. The air la-

Iko the atmosphere of death. No sound
9 hoard except the the dull thud of the
roadman's axe as it buries itself in the
toart of n plno tree that belongs to aomo-

'iio else. The aun has dropped behind
dull gray cloud that is faced with palo
rcon. Still lower down the otoolgray-
ud purple clouds coma boiling aver the
reo'tops. The troo-toad makosa fowdosul-
ory

-

remarks , Katy-did saya "good
veiling , " and the premature twilight has
onio. Up from the oouthwcst coiuva n-

ullon mutter , n crash , a roar , like twon-
y

-

oceans in joint caucus , the rush of
ailing trees , the crash of giant hail-
tones , the thunder of falling waters ,
nd like the deadly charge of heaven's
rtillory it ia over. That is a cyclone
mo of the adult variety when it ia fool-

ng
-

well.Vhon you see ono of that kind
liding up into the nky , do not try to-

wist Its tail as it goes by. It takes a-

trong , quick man to roach out over the
lash-board and twist the tail of a cyclono.
10 mutt bo atrong in the wrists , cool-
loaded , and soon in hia movomonta.

The cyclone which visited northern
Visconain on the Oth Instant waa about
Jmilo wide , and lasted through & period
if time , I would say , ouch as would, bo-

noasurod in pronouncing the word
'Scat ! " in an ordinary tone of voico-
.t

.
blow down thrco churches , sparing all

ho saloon ?, jerked the school buildings
reeked , knocked the post-oflico silly and
omollahod a dozen atoroa and places of-

malnoas. . , It killed two of the most
iromiaiug young men nnd the
turcst Christian woman in-

ho village. Then it wont out into the
oroat whore I was riding along , attending
0 my own business , tipped mo over and
iroko my log. Everywhere it sought out
Iio young and fair. It spared the old , the
inful and the tough , but spent its fury on-
ho tender, the good , the true and the
oautlful. Is it surprising that it jerked
10 galley weat ? No , Indeed I I ain only
urprisod that I am alive.-

I
.

had intended to say a word or two
bout what to dp when you see u cyclone
oming, but this letter ia already too
ing. Ono general rule may not bo out
f place , however. First , bo sure that it

a oyolono. Then take your family and
djourn to the state penitentiary. Those
ho have spent the major portion of their
vcs in the penitentiary will remember
itli pleasure the fooling of security they
xperioncod while thoro. I may aay-
ruly that I have never felt that same old
jcurity myself , ainco I But why rake
p old poraonnlitiea ? They will nil come
> the surface when I run for president.

BILL NYE.
Hudson , September SO-

.'ho

.

' Brotherhood of Locomotive

Once a year the locomotive engineers
f the country moot together in convon-
ion to dlocusa matters relative to their
d'.ling. This year they mot in San
'rancieco , and , being a body of men ,

rhon on a vacation , wish to mnko the
lost of it in the way of rocioation and
omfort , they naturally choose the route
3 their mooting place , which,, guarantees
liom greatest immunity from danger and
tie most facilities for slght-eooing and
njoymont on voyage.
They have an open credit with the rail-

Dads , for all linoa transport them free of
barge , hence their choice ia a voluntary
:t upon their part. This year , the great
ulk of the fraternity chose the great
Lock laland Haute , and wore carried
> ward the Occident in half a dozen of
10 magnificent now Pullman cars , for
hich this great route is noted. They
lose widely and well , ainco they passed
for a road with the smoothest of track ,
trough a country of surprising fertility
id lovllncBS , and while journeying ate
10 best viands the market afforded ,
) eked and nerved in the very best man-
or

¬

, nnd at night slept In the moat lux-
rlous

-
Bleeping cars to bo found In the

nltad States.-
A

.

true engineer is observant and quick
discern danger. There la nothing

Godless or rpckloaa in the composition of
10 Knighta of the Foot-board , lioncu-
leir choice of the Rock Island routowas
compliment and a testimonial from men
jat qualified to judge, that tlioy believed
10 Itook Island & Pacific railway com-
nos

-
in its road-bod , equipment and

anagomont , all the qualities that makoa
railway worthy the patrouugo of the
iblic.

Jen" . .Davla' Kbtnto.
Tlio current impression that Jeff,
avis la in allluonfc circumatoncea is con-
adipted

-
by a Georgia nowapapor , which

ubliahea n letter from a lady who has
iat visited the ex-confederate president ,
i which she reports that ho ho ia very
Dor , The plantation which Davis re-
ived

>

) aa a legacy from a female aynipa-
lizer

-

la covorrd with water at the
regent iimo. Daviu lias been diaap-
olnted

-

uleo In the returns from his
ook "Tno rioo and Fall of the Oonfod-
rate States , " which hau never broil in-

uinand allied the first feeling of curiosity
UH aatUfied. A popular uubacription in
10 eoutli it auggeatud , of such properD-

IIII
-

aa will enable Davis to spend his
ihyg iu pecuniary comfort.

Mens Pall Fashion ?, I
I'rom the Burlington l'roi 1ress.

Collars about the same. Tho' garrote
nnd the Sing Sing slip nro the most fash,
iouablo. Cuffs are larger largo enough
to admit throe trumps if necessary. In
neckties the snilorn knot ia the most
sensible. It will bo very handy for sui-
cide

¬

after November. Vorylittlo jewel *
ry is sported , except by pawn ahop
clorkp , The vest is more open , gentle-
men

-
having no time to sow on buttons

during the campaign. The fall overcoat
Is of various colors and shades. Very
few overcoats d fade evenly anyway.
Shirts are worn with doited fronts , nap¬
kins not being considered tony of lato.
Trowaera are tolerably loose , especially
the auspondor buttons. The overcoat ia
cut fly front , to effect a looao appearance ,
corresponding with the habite of the
wearer.

The Kobolllon.-
Tiio

.

servants of the internal depart-
ment

-
sometimes rebel , and raieo n riot.

Liver gets torpid and sulkily refuses to-
locrote and dliposo of the bile. Stomach
Becomes unoa y and doclinoa to digest.
Heart fools alow nnd warila to take a rest.
Ulood prows palo nnd don't circulate
right. Then read the riot art and pivo a
few doies of Brown's Iron Bittors. Blood
onrichcd makes heart work right ; and
Improved liver shakes handa with renova-
ted

¬
stomach. The rebellion is over.

Memorandum buy Brown's Iron Bitt-
ors.

-
. Ono dollar-

.Tlio

.

MtrldlanW-
ASHINGTON , October C. The Intorna-

Ional
-

Meridian congress re-convened today-
md after n long discussion ndjourned , subject
o the call of tie chairman. They are no-
.icaror

.

the accomplishment of their purposa
low tlun ou the day they first mot.-

Che

.

Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago I

SYMPTOMS OF A-

re fioCnppelUo , lloivcUco tlvc , i'nlnln
Ibo henil , with a dull sensation In the
bncll part , L'nln under tlio ihouldcrl-
ilnilc

-
, Kiillncm after online , vrllh ncllfi-

'Incllnnllonto exertion of boilr or nilnil ,
[ rrllnullltyoftcnipcr , I.oTVnplrlC * , with
ifoollngorimvlngncslrclcd nomodutr ,
kVcarlucHR , llzzluc , Fluttering nt the
Heart , DOIH before the oyci , Ileadacho-
ivor tlio right eye , KoBlIc nc n , with
llful ilrcninn , Illchlr colored Urlue , and.

CONSTIPATION.T-
TJTT'S

.
I'lLLS are especially rulnptccl-

o suoh cases , ono iloso o licet a such n-

lmtigonffcolliinstonstonlalithosutreror.: | .
They Iiirrenie t lin Ai petUennil cau o tbo

wilT to Tnko ou I'lruli , tlun tlm imucm 1-
3nourishednnil liy tliolrToiilo Action on-
liu lUijeitlveOrciun.llrinlnr Stools nroi-
roiluciMl. . ITIi-nUKo. l * Murray St..IV.V.-

GKAT

.

IlAirt or WIIISICEUB changed to aI-

LOSSY liLACic by a stngln application of
his Dm. It impart !) a imturiu color , acts
Instantaneously. Bold by Druggists , or-
icnt by express on receipt of 81-
Office , 44 Murray St. , Now York.i-

ninndlsuniellntue

.

BROAD CLAIM of teliigUis

VERY BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

ISvcr ofierce! to tlio public.

QUIET NIGHTS
4nd Joyous lts ! If-
ll0 orilll ry Bupncr of-

f° ur fc'rowlnir child
ci rontloMiiess ati-

l'ooa. . It will lully-
loiulsh , cannot cauu-
icMlty or wind , and
vlll bring quiet and
rcst to the llulo nnoaa-
it cloo ) ijOt tax the il-
lcstle

-
( organs. A hap-

J
-

iy , Joyous rlilldhcod la-
DUtoil liy tbo use uf Klilnc'H Food. I'oir blzcs 3Bc ,

5' , 81.25 and 31 76 Bold l y all diugtrulH and many
roters. Konu to WOOUtlOlI k CO.l.ralmerMatB. ,
it pamphlet.

_
HAMBUEGAMEEIOANIII-

EOT) LINE FOR KNOLAND , FUANOi : AND
QEUMANY.

The ttoamshlps ol this well-known Hoe are built ot
ron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnish-
d

-
with orory requisite to make the passage both

ate anil agiceablo. Tliov carry the United States
nd Iluropean malls , and leave Now York Tliurs-
ays

-
anil Daturdaya (or Vlymouth (LONDON ) Obei *

ourKIAIU8andnAMUUUa.( )
Ilates : Stocr KO (rom Europe only 18. First

ab
Houryl'unJt , Mark Hinuon , F . . Monies , II , Totl ,

Kcatsln Omaha , Groucwcif &Schoenttcn; , agenUln-
Jouncll Blum. C. UiHIOUAHD iiCO. , Geu. Pass
lets. , 01 llroadway , N. Y. Cbas. Koimlnikl & Co-
leneral

-
Western Agnta , 170 Waahlngtou St. , UhloaC-

O.IU. .

COLD HHDAL , PAEIS, 187 %

BAKER'S

AVarrautcd
Cocoa , from which tliu vxccss ot
Oil Ima been removed. It ban ttirei
times the itrttigth of Cocoa miiud
with Slarc.i , Arrowroot or Sugar,
and In Ihervforo moro economi-
cal.

¬

. It in delicious , uourUhlnej-
itrenglheiilut ; , railly dl c tcd , ami
admirably ndajitcd fur imuUiJU us
well as for persons In bcallh.

Said

I BAKEB & POu flsKO-

l'OSALS FOll SIDWVALK CON-

STKUOTION.
-

.

ficalcd ] roi emi! Hill bo recohiMl by the under-
til

-
1'J o'clock 1,0:11 , ol tUturdiy October ,

Hli A. D 18 4 , (or tlu 00uvtruct'OMO' ( all plank iluo-
Mi

-
oulured by tbo cliy council Uurlii ); tbu cjuarter-

uillni ; January l t , 183."-

i.Illdj
.

t bu 111.1 Jo on printed b'ank * to be ( urniehed-
y the Herd ol 1'ub'loVor' , ami woik to bo done
i accordance with I bus and tjiDclllcatlnus on U' Iu-

iu odl.'o tUaij llouid. llldoUo lolu &cniuianlid-
y the tltrniturdi ft proposed tiimtlus vlio , In tbo
tune ot tlio auurilini ; ol thu contract , 111 untor into
ndj with th city of Qnmr-a , la Iho sum otIUa-

uniircd dollaii (or tbo di blul ciooutlon ol mlj'-

Ilio lloirdol 1'nbllo Worki reeeruilliu right to-
ijuct any or all bids.

JAMEacnEIUIITON ,
Ch-'iiBot.d ( I'u'il' oVotk *.


